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"I Shall Not Pass Again
This Way"
'I'hl' bl'l'llll thllt hl'illlll'lh s\l"'lIlllh I \\'11111 III Ilil"',
'l'ltl' Wllh'l' pUI'O thllt hids th., thil'sl~' IiI"';
I II'lIl1t to help till' fllilltillil llll~' h~' ,hl~';
1'111 HIII'I' I Hhllil 11111. \lIlSS IIllllill this WilY,
I 11'11111. to give tho oil of jo~' 1'111' h'1I1'S,
TIIlI fllith to cOIUIUl'1' 1'l'Olnlill1l douhls IIIllI f"f\l's,
B('lIuty fOl' IIl1heH lIIuy I lliVl' IIWII~',
1'111 HUl'e I shllil 1I0t puss Il!lllill Ihis II'II~'.
I 11'11111. to give 1l00t! IIIl'lIHl\I'1' I'Ullllill1l 0 "'I"
Alld into Ilngl'~' 1II'II1'tH I 11'11111 10 POIU'
The IIl1swer soft thllt tUI'lll'th 1I'I'II1h 1I11'1I~':
I'm HUl'e 1 IIhllll 1I0t pllSS IIllllill Ihis II'II~·.

1 wllnt to !five to othl'l'H hopl' ulHI fllilh,
I wRnt to do 1111 thllt thl' Mlls"'1' slIilh;
I wRnt to livl' urill'ht 1'1'0111 tlll~' 10 dll~':
I'm HUrl' I shllll lint 11iiSS Ullllill this II'U~'.
-1'lII"lI II. l'II''''I'II'IICl1\.

THE HEART
MIlIlY pl'ople hllVl' th,' id,'u thlll II'hl'lI Ih,' Hih'" IIH'II·
tilllls tht' ht'lll't it hllH 1'1'1'1'1'1'111'1' to till' th'shl~' 111'111111. At·
'I'lltioll to thl' folioll'hlll' P"sSIIl"s will shOll' this 10 h,'
WI'III1Il. "!'Io AhslIllIlII sllIh' Ih,' IH'II,'ts 01' Ihl' 111"11 Ill'
IsI'III'\." (II 811111. Iii :Ii,) 111'1'" thl' h"llI'IH or 111"11 11'1'1'"
HIII"'n lind yl't, the nll'lI UII illjlll'I'tl ph~'si,'"I1,I" '''J'h., who'"
IlI'lId ill lIiek lind thl' whole h"f\l't fllint." (ISIl, 1 :ri,) y"t
Ih"sl' pl'ople werl' in II pl'rf""1 stllh' of ph~'!li"1l1 IlI'lIlth,
"For whl're vour trl'/ll1\11'" is thl"'1' will ~'ollr IU'III't he
nlso." (Mlltt, 6;21,) 11(,1',' 11'(' 11"1' thl' hl'ut of II mllll
11111,1' hI' ill Olll' phu'" 1111,1 hI' ill 1I11111h"I' II'h~('h ,"011"1 not
lw Hllill of the hellrt of fiellh. All thl' IIho\'l' (,ltlltlOnll Rllrl'l'
Ihut, wheu the iUllpir('d writl'rll IIpl'llk of th.' hl'lII't thl'~' do
not have in mind the phylliclIl or!flln,
We next inquirl' whllt ill ml'ant thl'n by I'('fl'rl'neoll to
Ihl' heart, One of t,he surl'st, WIlY" of dt't,ermining wht II
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thing is consists ill finding out whllt it may do or the
nlltul'(' of itll WOl'k, 'rhus we tlll'n t.o the scripturcs for
illfOl'1II11tion, ]11 Hom, 10 :10 WI' I'ead "For with the hellrt
1IIIIU beUt,\'(·th unto righteoullucss." If.a llIall b"lievcs
with his hl'lI"1. thl'lI hill eouvictious arc a pl\l't of hill heart,
1\111 tt , 22 :3i, "Thou llhnlt 101'(' the I,ord t.h~' God with
1111 th~' hl'llI't." If R ml1l1 lovell with his hl'art thell his
1Ift'I'ctiollS I1l't' 11 pllrt nf hill heart, Acts 11 :23, "And exhnl'h'd tlwm 111\ thllt with purpose of hl'art the~' should
('h'III'1' IInto thl' I.OI"!." If II lIlun pUl'pOS('S or wills with
his h('/lI'! tllt'll his will is II PIlI'1. nf hill IWl1l't, lIeb. 10 :22,
"l1l1l'illll 0111' h"III'ts spl'illkh'd l'l'om Illl l'vil conll(deIlCI'."
II' th,' h"11 ,'t is to bl' I'clil'vl'd 1'1'0111 lin cvil COllllllil'II1lC thou
thl' l'ollsl'it'lWI' is 11 pl1l't of thl' hl'l1l't. SUllnnillg up, thll
spirilul1l h"I1I'! of 1111111 is cOlllpoll,'d of hiH IlOllvictious, hill
Utf., I' IiUlls. his wi II /I IItl his l'nlllluie ee, 1'hl'rc is not a
sillll'''' 1'('f"I'l'm'(' 10 th., h"lll't Ihut' will 110$ logically ('ome
ull,II'" Ollt' 01' thl's" 1'0111' it"IIIH whil'h IIhows whllt thl' iu·
sph'"" Wl'ilt'I'1I 1IIl'II11t b~' th..i1' I'Xpl'l'Hllionll 011 thl' subject,
IIul th., II/It 111'11 I ill'lllil'~' Ihllt 1'011011' is 1111 tll wh~' \.1\('110
wl'ilt,l's USI'(l th., Wlll'd h"III't if thl'~' 1IIl'lInt thl'lIo other
il"lIIs. It iH bl'('/II/lll' of th(' eloll(' ('olllpl1rillOIl bl'twt'l'n the
ph,l'sklll 1111,1 IIpil'itUlI1 h"lIl't just 1111 1IIOHt otht'l' Ilompllri.
sons III'" hllsl',1 1111 Ii k1'111'1111"11, Thl' phrllit'lIl ht'llrt has just
fOUl' pl1l'ls 01' s('ctiolls I1l1d thl' spi,'itllnl 1II'II1't hilS thl' 8lIme
lIulIIlwl' liS S.,.'II IIbol"', Th(, physilllll hl'lIrt ill II el'lItrlll
1ll'll'lIn ill thl' ph~'si"111 1111111 I1H tht, HpirituIII hl'l1rt ill thl'
"1'1111'111 plll'l 01' his spil'illllll b,'illil. ]('1101' th(' compari.
Still. AII,I ill 1'1"11' 01' II bll I'., 11'., OhSI'I'I'1' thl1t, 1111 the eOlldi·
li';11 of Ih., ph~'sil'lIl 1It'II1't 1'.'tl.'t'lH ihi,'lr throughout thl'
ph,l'sit'lIl pl'l'SlIlI, so thl' ('Ollliitioll of thl' IIpiritllnl heart
Ihlls ufl'.,l'ls Ih., 11'1'111"'111 l'OIl1litioll of 11 mllll IIpirit.ually,
This is wh~' so lIlu,'h Htl"'It.~ ill Illitl ill thl' Hook upon hal'·
illll Ih., h"III'1 I'illht wilh OtH!. Thill ill why .'t'sus 8lIid
Ihut fl'lIl1' Ih., IlI'lII'l "111111' lIIur,IN' 1111,1 I1lh,ltl'r~' alld other
1'\'iI Ihillj.tS. AII,I Ihill iH wh~' hI' Hl1id tho.e important
lI'III',11l in Mlltt. 5 :fl, "mNtllNl 111'l' thl' purl' iu, hl'art. for
Ihl'\' shllll Sl'(' Ont\." Alld thiH, whl'lI tllkl'n iu eonnect inl" II' il h uhilI',· ('Ill1\' hlHiollll, 111"111111 to pl'onoullel' bll'Ming
1111 1hI' 1111111 who Iwli("'('1l tlH' rillht, thilllfll, Also who
JIII"'1l Ih,' I"'OP"" obj"l,ts, hilS th,' rill'ht kind of PUrllOIlCS
ulIII is P"SH"IlHl'cl of II ('11'111' l'onlll'.il'lIlll',
;\tllI' th(' '1lIl'lltillll of thl' "t'll/llllll' of hl'l1rt" uorllllllly
c'OIll.,s lip h'·I"'. Th,' pl"'III'hl'l'll of thl' OOllp('1 111'1' lIon10·
Ihlll's ,·hlll'll'I,.1 wilh dilllwli""i111l ill a I'hlllllf(' of hl'lIrt, On
Ih.. ('01111'111'1' 11'(' Iwlil'\'" ill it IIIHI illllb.t, 011 it" Rut. a
,'IHlIIIlI' Ill' 11;'111'1. sl'riplurllll~' t'II11110t tl1kl' plal'l' wben only
II pllrt of tht' hl'lIl't, Iwrhllps thl' 1'011 Vil·tiOUII, ill ehalllJ('d,
1'hl' t'lltil't' rtllll' pl1rtll mUllt h., ehllnllNl hl'fol'(' thl' ehanlft'
til' h.'III't 1""lui"('ll of tht' f,or(l ill 1It'llomplillhl'cl. Tf a houlle
hilt! four ,'oomll IlIll1 II 1111111 Mill hI' Willi (I'Oing to ehaulr\l
hill hoost" 11',' wOllld II II knoll' thl' four rooms mil I. be
,.11Illllll'd if hI' n","nll thllt thl' l'lItil'(' hOIlS(' is to be
I'hl1l1lll'd whil'h 11'1' know ill rl'quil'('d of the heart, Thu.
II IIi II111'1' 1IIUllt hll"l' thl' four 11lIrtll of hill hf'art. ehanred
hl'fo.... hI' hllll II purl' hf'llrt or h"" II ehan,ed beart ..
rt'quir~d by thl' I.ord, Bnt, it, too ofton happenll t.hat th
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IinnerlO11 only far enough to become a believer in the
fact of the Lord but ItOpa before completing the other
chanll'". He may then claim to have experienced a
chanre of heart where.. he hal had a change of only a "
part of the heart. So he mUlt 11'0 all the way before he
il entitled to the blellinll' of Jelul.
But jUlt as the different rooms in the house might
reguire different kinds of" work to be done in making
th\ desired chan~, 10 the four partll of the Ipiritual
heart require their peculiar alterations and what would
affeet one part would be ineffectual with another. And
since a change of heart cannot be effected without the
change of all its four parts we must inquire what "is
needed for thelle changell. We first allk what does it take
to change the first part. How make a believer out of
an unbeliever' The answer is found in Rom. 10:17. "So
th IJ, aith com!lth by hearing and hearing by the word
01
." What must next be used for the second. How
lead" one to love the Lord who does not' The answer is
to be seen in I John 4 :19, "We love him becaulle he first
loved us." In other words, ,ve mUllt present the loveable
character of Christ in order to affect the love or alfec.
tions of the sinner. And the third part 01' the will must
be alfected by prellenting a motive 10 that the lIinner who
wall unwilling to serve will ohange and become willing.
Amonlf the Ifreat number of such pallages we might cite
Matt. 5 :8, "RlellKed are the pure in heart for they shall
see God." The motive of seeing God IIhould render the
will favorable. And the last part or consoience oan onlybe changed by doinlf ono's duty. ThUll in I Peter S:21
we read that a llood eonlleienec is obtained by baptism.
So when these four things arc applied the heart will be
completely challllcd. The conviotions ohanged by testi·
mony. tho alfeotions by the love of Christ, the will
ohanged by tho motive of seeing God and the oonsoience
by baptism. Then and not before can the sinner olaim
to have cxperienced a ohanlle of heart and thill experi.
ence is not mystioal and uncl'rtain but plain, simple and
practical so that the wayfaring man though a fool IIhall
not err therein.-E. M. Zerr.

"NEARER MY GOD TO THEE"
In Genesis 28:10-22, is recorded the beautiful, but
solemn, event whioh occurred in Jaoob's career, form·
ing the basis for the sonlf mentioned in our title.
Fleeing from the wrath of his brother EMU, he carne
upon his lonely journey to a roek-atrewn plaoe, and reo
mained there throup:h the night. He oholle the stones of
the place for a pillow, and composed himself for slumber.
In the course of his sleep he visioned a ladder set upon
l1arth, with its top reachinlf to heaven, and angels asoend·
inlf and dcscl'ndinp: on it. The Lord standing above re)ll'atod unto Jaoob tho promisl's made to his fathers, and
added, vel'llo 15. "Behold I am with thee (oompanionship),
and will kcep thee (protection) in all plaoes where thou
goest, and will bring thee (guidance) into this land
again."
When Jacob arose, he declaimed, "Surely God is in
this plaoe and I knew it not ... this is none other than
the house of God, and thill il the gate of heaven." Talfinr the stone which had conltituted hili pillow, he Nt it
up tor a pillar and anointinr it with oil, he oalled the
name of that place Bethel, thourh it wal the Ilririnal
lite of LUI. MOlt ot us know that "Beth" il the word

tor "house or plaoe." Thus Bethlehem il "houle of
bread" (from beth, hOUle, and lechem, bread). It 11
peouliar that in thill little oity the true bread from
heaven oame down. Bethphage il "house of unripe fill"
(from beth, hOUle, and pag, unripe fig). Also, I presume
that mOlt of us realile that "El" is the abbreviated
form of "Blohim," and "thul means "God." So larael
meanl "prince of God ," lahmael, means "heard of God,"
Nathanael meana "gift of God," eto. Combining our two
Hebrew words, we thul know that "Bethel" waa appro·
priately "the houle of God."
It would be impollible to follow the oomplete hiltory
of Bethel, but lumoe it to aay that when Iarael later
oonquered" Canaan thil oity, whioh was twelve miles north
of Jeruaalem, on the way to Shechern, became part of the
p088e88ion of Benjamin. No doubt it waa regarded with
some degree of veneration, and eventually, when the king.
dom 11'1111 divided, we Icarn lI'ith 1101'1'011' that Jereboam
ohose it for the aeat of his idolatrous worship, and here
set up a golden oalf. (1 Kings 12 :28-82.) And now the
prophet Hosea in orying against it, oalls it "Beth-aven,"
that is, "the house of iniquity, i. e. of idols" (Hos, ':15,
10:5).
This proves that "a good n e hall, no seourity of
in qharacter for th.
permanence," when there is a ch
worse. That which was designated "Christian" a few
yl'ars ago, may be said to be un-Christian now, if thOle
who fellowship it have dl'parted lrom the truth. The
mere faot that a thing bears the trade-mark "apOltoUo"
will not insure it remaining suoh, if those connected
there~ith alter their position to oonform to the world.
A good name must be baoked by a good character, an
apostolic designation must be baoked by apostolic teaching. otherwise it is but a faroe and deception,
We are members of a "spiritual Bethel" today, in as
muoh as the church is "the house of God." (1 Tim, S:15.)
May we never introduce the idolatrous worship of the
world, may we never be led away from God, by a 'tal..
Jereboam, and forsaking his truth, have the name of our
pll\(le of spiritual retulfC changed to "Bethaven-house of
vanit.y," or "Bethjellhimoth-plll(l(' of dl'solatioll." Mll~'
our constant prayer be thnt we may be brought nearer
to our God.
"Though like the wanderer,
The sun gone down,
DarkneRll be over me,
My rest a stone;
Yet in my dreams I'd be
Nearer my God to thee.
"Thl're let the ,vay appear,
StepR unt.o heaven;
All that thoae sendest me,
In ~erey given,
Angels to beokon me
Nearer my God to thee.
"Then with my waking thouahta,
Bright with thy praiie,
Out of my stoll)' Il'iefll,
Bethel, I'll raise;
So by my Woel to be
Nearer my God to thee."
-W, Carl Ketch_de,
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B01l0& THY J'ATDa UD THY MOT'"
When th; Jewilih government was founded something
like 1500 years B. C. instruction with reference to the
proper attitude of one toward his parents probably was
liS much needed as it is in our day. The constitution
of that lrQvernment, given by God himself through Moses,
clealt with both the civil and the religious duties of the
people.
TIM first of the Ten Commandments given to regulate
the conduct of man toward his fellowman was, "Honor
thy father and thy mother, that thy days may be long
upon the land which the Lord thy God giveth thee."
(Ex. 20:12.) 'I'he ponalt~· for brellking thiN cOllllllllnd·
ment WIS dcath by Iltoninll'. (1)I'llt. 21 :lM. 21.)
While the children of Israel continucd to yicld wholll
hearted obedience to the comlllandll1cn t of their God
they l'flW to be a prospel'ous and a powcrful nation;
but ali me passed they began ·to wln'cr in thllir obedi·
cnoe to the Lord and to dillplace the law of the I,ord with
rules of conduct of their own making, which later eame
to be called traditions. The lSon of God chided them
for this when he came into the world to save them, to·
gether with all mankind, from their sins. He told them
their worship was vain,-they were making the Word
of God of none et!eot through their traditions. (Mark
7 :1, 13.)
When the kingdom of Christ, or the church, WIiS established on earth this law was again givcn: "Honor thy
father and thy mother" (Eph. 6 :1·3), so we know it still
is God's will that this order ahall obtain among the people
of the earth and especially among his peoplc. Parents
tOlloh their ohildren the right way; corrcct thclII whon
tlll1y 11'0 wrong j and ohildren re\'erence their parcnts for
tho painstaking care they have bestowed upon UWII1, ac·
cording to God's plan. (Hcb. 12 :9, 11.)
Years paas, the childrcn grow up into the cstate of
lIIanhood and womanhood lind IISSUIIII' t hI' l'I'sponsibili.
ties of life, while the purents enter that condition de·
scribed with suoh beauty by 80loll1on, Ecel. 12 :3, 5: "In
the day when the keepers of the houlle shall tremble, and
tho strong men shall bow themsl'h'es, and t.he grinders
l'l'use bt'CIIIISO they lire fl'lI', lind thOi'll' Ihul look Ollt of thl'
windows be darkened, und thc doors shull be Ilhut in
the street; when the 1l00llld of t.he grinding is low, and
olle sllllll rise up at the voicc of II bird, and all the
dllughters of music shall bc brought low; ~'ca, they shall
be afraid of that whieh is high, and terrorll shall bc in
the way; and the almond tree shall blossom, anrl the
Il'l'usshopper shall be II burden, and desire shall fail."
There is no disgraoe in Illultiplying yellrs: '''rhe hoary
I,,'ud is a orown of glory if it be found in t.hl' WilY of
righteousness." (Prov. 16 :31.) "The days of 0111' YOllrs
ure t.hree soore llnd ten; and if' by roason of strength
I hl'Y be four soore years, yct is their strmlgUI Illbor and
sorrow." (Is. 90 :10.) Was it beeause of those cOllsidera·
IiOlUI that the apostlo Paul wrote, "Hebuke not an old
1111111 but entreat him as a father'"
(1 Tim. 5 :1.)
We have seen men with strong eonviotions as to right
/llltl wrong; men foremost in opposillil errors of a certain
class,-in their advanced years play illto the hand of
those advocating such errors; and turn to opposing those
with whom they formerly stood in their opposition to
suoh errol'1'l. Does the command to honor our parents require that we follow them in an ill-advised course of ac·

tion' Or doea it require that we sserifiee our conviction
in matters of right and wrong' Jellus answers such qUell.
tions in Matt. 10 :37, "He that loveth father or mother
lUore than me is not wort.hy of me. "
There seems to be an et!ort 011 the part of aome to
ereate an impreasioll that a lion disllonorll.hill father if he
attributes to his advanced alfe (which far exceeds four
score yeaI'll) , the errors into which he has fallen. But
would it not set forth the truth more clearly to say that
the son has shown that he loves Christ and his Church
more than he loves father or brotber or sister' Brethren
ahould we not give support and encouragement to on~
who, in the face of calumny, misrepresentation, and sIan·
del' is strivin,g to stand firm for the simplicity of the
truth as it ia in Christ Jesus'
Let us all Ilibor more earl\l'st1~· tu advllllce the eause
uf Christ-the most giorioull cause the world has ever
k!,own. This is one way to honor t1~olle parellts who have
11'1 ven years of self.sacrificing toil to tho upbuilding of
the chureh in its purity. In hope aut! prllyel'.-Eva C.
Bilker.

TBB v'_OTB OAVB UD GOD
Wben we look at the belluties uf n ture we ean alwllYII
see the "foot-prints" of God. In nature is' proof of II
Higher Power, but we will 'only look at the great Mam·
moth C8ve for 8 moment. It ia one of the world's seven
wonders.
As I went down that long slope leading to the mouth
of the cay-e, I tlwullht of thl' dowlllI'lIl'd l'UIIII leading to
eternal darkneas. On cntering the cave (as dark all a
dungoon) with lanterns to illuminate our pathway
through naturc's dark house, 1 thought of how dark thill
world would be if it were not for the Gospel lilfM of
God's dear Son, which ill a lllmp to our feet and a li,ht
to our pathway. How dark that large and wonderful
Cll ve would have been had not the manager furnished us
light. But how much darkcr, 1U0rlllly, this world would
be if thc Mauager and Givcr of all light would stay His
hlllltl of illumination for ono moment. Now stop and
think of the thou8llnds traveling toward that dark pit
where weeping will novel' ent!. At the top of Ulill slope
loading to this clive were hundreds, I suppose, of automobiles from almost cvery state in the Union, whieh made
lIIe t.hink of the speedy travel of the millions iwiftly
tra \'eling toward that eternal dark one where it will
IIlways be night. No guide there to furnish light.
,
JUlit before reaehing t.his dark eave, which DOW 1 see
liS t.he dark vlllloy and shlldow of death, we pause and,
behold, there ia a guide lind light furnished us which
lead us through the eavo lind to 8111ety. Christ will be
tbere IS the Guide and Lillht to load us through the dark
night of death and to safl-t,y if the Oospol light Wll walk
in while in the flesh.
But just now, lIl!'aill, t.hat eave, to mo, reprosonts this
sinful world of darkness. Yet we may have light, live in
the light, walk in the light, and enjoy the light (of the
Gospel) if we will; then live in a city where it will never
be dark.
"
The guide informed U8 that the wood ull4'd to make
the vats where, hundreds of years ago, he said, ultpet r
was manufactured, was t.he aame wood u d th n, It
could not, hc said, periah in there. I thought of the unperiahable "timber" which compose. the Spiritual Temple
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of God. He showed us hundreds, I suppose, of piles of
rock repreaentinr the many IItates and nations, with
names of most of them written there. I thought of the
records being kept in Heaven, where the names of all .
nations, tonrues and tribes are written.
When walkinr so far on the sidewalk beside the river
in that cave I thought of the '''streets of gold" beside the
"crystal sea~' in Glory. Then when riding in a boat on
thJlt river, while some of the crowd lIung, "Down on the
l:hfwanee llivllr," I .t1HHlght of Jellull in t.he bOllt on the
sea and Peter pleading for help while sinking, and how
Jellus came to his rescue, and how willillg He is to rescue
all who al'e sinking in sill if they, like Peter, will repent
lind plead for help aJ1l.1 "obey Him."
.
We callie to whllt thc guide clllled tlw "bottomleliH
pit." He lit II torch lind threw down illto that dark pit,
110 that we might get 1I0me idea of its depth. We think of
all)
r bottomlelill pit called 1Iell, lind of the torch light
Got{.ltas thrown towllrd it, so all to give Ull 1I0me idea of
its depth of misery IIl1d !'ternlll sorrows, IIl1d thus assist
us in shunning it.
When the guide pointell out the large lItone eollln to
Ull we naturally thought of DENrll, and then wondered
if all in that crowd in that cave were wondering where
their spiritll would be while their bodies would be lying
in a coffin beneath the eal·th fis that "coffin" waH.
While climbing upwllrdll for 140 feet, part of the way
hUlltillg for footing on lltonell 1I11 nature formed and
placed them, aud our only handholds were rocks we eould _
get hold of to allsist us in that climb, and part way we
olimbed on ladders which hlld been made so the trip could
be completed, 11'0 thought of the rough moun til inside
.TosuN had to climb, when on His way bllck to Heaven, and
how hllrd and diffioult it Willi for Him to climb. 1'hen
whcn Bro. Hazelip wonld aNHilit me I thought of Simon
who IIHHilited t.hl' Lord oV!'r that rough rOlld by carrying
the crOHH part WilY, us hiHtory informs UH j then of the
song, "MUlit JeHUS bellI' the crOllS alone lind all this world
11 0 frel' j no, there iH II erOHH for everyone, and there is a
crmlH for Ull',"
"

•

•
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whe!l clm,lbmg t.ho IliddorH I thought of JI~cob s
lIulllllr of ~lIlth, vlrtuo, kllo,~h'dlfe, ~cmperlillce, patience,
brothl'l'ly ~mdlH'sH, lind chlll·tty, which IIrc steps upward
from bllptlHm to Hellvell, We were very careful t? place
Ill!r feet 011 eVl'ry round of that Il\d{~er, for to mIss O1~e
llI~gh~ hllve mOllllt u )Ollif flill lind likely ~ellth. So III
chmblllif ".Jllcob'H IlIddl'r" we llIust not mlHS a " roull d,'
hi' which onl' is buptiHllI, h'Ht, 11'0 filII IIl1d till' filII mll~'
ml'lIl1 l·terlllli dellth ill till' "bottolllloss pit." It WIIS a
wtHul!'rflll climb '1I11d 1111 11"'1'" d!'lilfhtt'll tllllt thl'Y hilt!
11I1Uh, it.. WII th"n call11' t.o whllt. they 1lI111ed " a delilfhtfill rl'st.." I belieV!'. 'l'l\('re werc SOllts prepllred so that
WI' llIi'lfht reHt. Aft.er we will have reaohed the summit of
"./lIcoh's IlIdd"r" WI' CIIII thon reHt ill II ll!'lillhtful lIoml'.
When plissillg through "fat man's misery," whioh waR
R crooked, narrow passway. with a low roof so that we
had to HtOOP in paSHing through the long, crooked, nar·
row, stel'p passway, I thought of how difficult the
"straight and narrow way" (Matt. 7 :18. 14) is to pas8
through, bllt how delightful it will be for us after we
will have Illudc t.he "journey" in safety, for there ill the
happy, reHtful, delightful Home 80 well prepared for thOle
who paSH over.
Space forbidH us making mention of the 8pring, the
fllr,"w"y, hill'h elifl', anel mallY other dl'lightful SeNII'Il.

1111::,

But we oannot help seeing God in it all. No man could
thUH arrangll it.-W. U, Hobel·tH, 1708 Dewitt Ave., Mattoon, Ill.

WHAT II YOlJB ADVIO.'1
Brethren generally are pleased with the Aurust num.
bel' for non·members, and favor more such iuues. The
extras printed werc not nearly so many as we sometimes
printed of Back.to.Bible Helpers ten or fifteen years aro,
but the promising feature to me was that about sixty
difterent people lIent for copies. 'i'he largest to one place
Willi 350. Thill lIhowli thut thcre ill cOlllliderllble intel'ellt iii
pushillg out. We thllnk Bro. Cllrl and t.holle who wrote
urticlos for the iSllue.
Somc hllve objected thut the M. C, hllll not been suit·
IIble for hllndillg to outsiders. It Willi nevel' intended for
lIuch. It Willi meant for memberll of the church. We
do 1I0t in vite non-memberll to our bUliiness meetings where
WI' dillcuss privatc aftairs of the Church. I have always
thought we should have two pllperll, one for members and
olie for non.members, but 1 novel' before received much
encouragement to that end, We are now situated so
thut !lomething can be done, and I believe my prayers
for yeaI'll to that end will be accomplished.
What do you think o~ thi_making every third iasuc
for 1I01l.m~mbers like the Aug~st numberJ 'rhat is: ~a~.
u~ry, Aprtl, .•July, October. 1<ur yellrll I hllve ~llId It III
mnll.! th~t .pletures, or cartoons (not funny) to Illustrate
1I0llle rel.lglous truth, ~vould help much. I saw a o~rtoon
once which I should like to reproduce. It ,gave ~ ploture
of lIlel~ IIl1d wonwn ~llld ~'ollnll. p{'ople. 1'IIsillng With hellds
lip t.owllnl som!'thlllg, 111 the ~loI1lIH, wher~ Wllre tile
gold~ Iflory lind. good times. of life, and heedllltr not the
prom pICe. of rum ov~r which t~ey were. about to fall.
APPl·ol.mate ,~ords With such a Plot1:1rc might make mo~e
of. lin ImpreSSIon tha~ pages of w~ltten matter. But It
WIll probably take $10 for such a ~)lcture. Do you favor
HtICh' lIow much do you favor It.' Twenty:flve cents
or II dollar or five Y Any left over Will send copies to non·
memberll..
We shall try to make each Issue complete to hand to a
lion-member. At lellst, it will havc II concise outline of
thc Bible Chllrch, ill addition to short articles on iufidel.
ity, 110 hellism, worldlyism, indiftorentism, sectarianism,
b,' ditl'erl'lIt brethl'oll, Whllt it lucks 11'0 lIhull t.ry to
H;lppl~' ut thill office.
Whllt do you think' Will you work for this Qual"
t, I M C '-Publisher
cr y , .
.
-------

WHAT DO. DOm!. 10. . . . IAYI OH I ,JOD
9~11, IN HIIBOOK ~=rO." Ol~
.A.IQ)
U"
"Whllt IIf the 9th verse' The Apostle John here men·
t.iOIlH t.he spiritllal condition of him who transgreueth,
IIIHI t,herl'b~', 'ubidl'th lIot in the doctrilH' of 'hl'ist..' lie
slIys of him that 'he hllth not God.' The Greek word
hl'rc tranlilated 'hath' means 'to hold, to s ile, P088e88j
bl' IIftccted by, subj!'eted to.' In view of the8c IIbadel
of nU'lIninll' of that word we oan understand that John
11I'01l1rl'd 'whoso!'vl'l' tranHlll'clIHI'H, and IIbideH not in the
doctrine of Christ, ill not R\lbjeot to God.' The meaninK
of this declaration, when tbull translated, is evident ..
soon as stated, and it declarell the oondition of aU who
trlmHgrl'l'l1l tilt' law of Christ. 'i'hey do not abide in the
dOl't.rine of Christ, and are not subjeot to him. On thl
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contrary, they are in opposition to him, and their condi·
tion borders on that of 'anti·Chri~t.' But those who abide
in the doctrine of Chrillt are subject to 'the Father and
the Son.' In view 01 all WI what IIlIo1 we Ia1 of \he
iuo~\on 01 all ..... who U7 \0 make lmpro~tIUIl" 01
God'. plan 01 oonveniDllimlen ud perteo&, believen7
(Bold face is by D. S.) They transgrcss. and do not
abide in the doctrine of Christ and are 1I0t subject to
the Father and the Son. Their condition is not only dan.
geroUj, but it is condemnable-ruinous to themselves alld
to all who believe them.
"What of thc 10th lind 11th "l'rSI'S t III thl'lIl thc
Apostle John informs Christians how they shoultl tl'\'lIt
such charllcters, and why, That is to SIlY, they should
1I0t recei"e such into their 'housc,' 1101' bitl tlll'lII 'UOll·
speed,' lest thcy becolll\l pllrtllkl'1'1l of tll\'ir '('vii tll,\'tlS.'
lIlIt what 'house' is ref\'I'l'ed to! As ./ohll tlol's 1I0t Sll~'
whllt hOJ.lse, we would better 1I0t Sll~', As II result we
should" .ot receive thelll into 0111' OWII privlltc hOllses,
1101' into our meeting·hou~es, If tll\'~' will com\' to our
lIIeeting·houses 011 II gell 1'1'11 I illVitlltioll, with othl'\'s, II III I
behave themselves, we shall not hllve IIny right to Pllt
them out. But we Ibould be oareful not to uk them \0
take uy part iD 01ll' mHtiD" nor tu off\'r thllnks lit 011\'
table, nor reoopile \hem u brethren. In mllllY instIlIlC\\S
we may and that publio nntlment will be araiD.t UI if we
obey \he c:Urtotionl here riven, but 11'\' shollid lIot, 011 thllt
IIccount, shrink from thl'm. The~' 111'1' slIfl', 1IIl\1 by IIct·
illg according to them we are sure of pll'lIsillll God, 111111
we avoid makin, a oompromi.. of the GOlpel iD \he elti.
mattoD of tho.e who behold UI, TIl\T IIllly cellSUl'e liS for
beiD, exoluaive, but 11'111'11 thl'~' will lelll'n thllt WI' 111'1'
IIcting accordinll' to divine instructions they will, gen·
l'rally, give us cl'l'dit for SiIlCl'l'it~'."-1'1I1l1'S 731i, 737.
As fllr bllck liS I CIIII l'l'mclIlbel' thl'sl' Vl'l'ses hll ve beell
illterpr\'tNllIs lI'ivell IIboVl' b~' Bro. Dllnil'1 ~umllll'r, Anll
the specific application mild\' WIIS to "innovlltol's" who lid·
"OCIIted illstrum\'ntlll music in worsh i p, III issiollllry soci·
l,ties to do work of the Chlll'ch, Bible coll"Il"s III1lI ol'phlln
homes also to 110 work of th,' Chnl'l·h 1I11l1 IIn~·thillll els\'
for "converting sinllcl's IIl1d pel'fectinll b\'li\'wrs," not au·
thorized in the Bible. Thc wl'itl'l'S of th\' Apostolil' HI"
vi\'w, People's Rible Advocllte 1I11l1 nthel's 1111 hl'ld thl'
Sllllll' vil'w. AIIlIII chllll!le of illtel'pl'l'tlltion WIIS lIot IIllllle
till the introdllction of this Open Dom' IIpostIlS~' which
WIIS inllugul'lItl'llto brilllllls ill lin\' with thl' 1I111'0l'II1t's of
ol'phlln homl's lind Biblc collell'l's, lind whil'~1 l'v\'ntulllly
will hrillil IIIl ill lilll' with till' 1l\\I'OI'lItI'S of Instl'nllll'lItlll
IIIUllic 1I1111 missionlll'Y socil'ti\'s 1I11l1-0011 0111,1' kllOWIl
whllt 1'1sel 'rilEY AHE 'I'HYINO '1'0 lInEAK DOWN
(lOD'S DAM TO 1<b~El' 011'1' "INN()VATOH~ m' AT,I,
AGES."
Hl'\l\'lItly Slllll\' IIdvOl'II!t'1l Ilf this 0""11 J)1l01' l'o)ic.1' t~l'
11'111'11 the clllh'Il\' pl'llph' IIIIV\' IIsk,',1 IIIl til lh'hlltl' th"II'
HOIIghDrdt throllllh two PIlP~·I'S. Whlltill tl,,,,,·t' til lh';
blltll 1I0W' WI' hllve !lottell rulllf nil thl' \Ill1bbh·s the~
"Illlhi hlltl'h lip. IIl1d th,' 1·llntl·IlI·'·I'~.\' hilS sl'tth'd dllll'lI
to 2 John 9·11.
There il DOthin, to dilouu.
It 11 a olear OUt of IHrmm.ITY to the tn.pirtd
Apoatle John,
Bro. DII II it· I 801111111'1' II'IIS ~ll\'l'l~' rillht Whl'lI h.,' Illlid.
"We may fllld thllt pllblic selltimollt will be 1I1lllll\IIt 1111
if we obey the directionll here given,"-we have found
that Ollt by experiellcl'. evell from those who advocated

his explanation 80 strollgl3' in the pa8t 'ort3' ~·ellr8. But"we IIvoid milking II compromise of the Oosp!!I."
When WI' think of this t!ft'ort to forco theil' Opt!n Door
ill!l'rpretlltioll of tllill passllge on th,' brothl'l'huutl, ill
U\nttl'lIst to 1111 tll\'il' Iliist tl'l\chillg 1I11t1 11I·1l.·t iI'" fUI' \h··
Clldl's, we l'o'cIIII with ~Illh\l's~ thllt 1'\·!t'I· sllitl th,' "11:1·
l!itllble wrellt, 1111 th('~' do IIlso the othl'r II 'riptures, IIl1to
t Il\'ir own d\'struct ion." (2 Poter 3 :16.)
Hrl'thren. flit· thill copy of the l\fllccdollilln Ctlll, fut·
~'ou WII.,J, NEED TlIIS SOME 1'IME.-l'ublisher.
AN ABAHDOH:ID ROVU
H\'lId MIlIt. 23 :37. 38. 3!1 VI'I·SI'S. W\, S\'I' II l·itl· so
lI'il'kl'llthllt it Wllll 1I0t l'olllt'llt with I'd"l'tillll'tlll' 1I1\'~\'n.
1l"1'1l ul' Ulltl bllt 1'1','11 ~h'w th\'III. "\11\1 h\·hohl I'onr
hUIISt, i~ h'ft IIl1to yUII \h'sollllt'," Th\' \'UIIII\'IIHt'II\'\": 'OUlI
IlblllltlulIl'll it. II" will 110 101l1l\'I' 1I1'l'l'pt itll worship. 'I'hi8
i1l1p)il's thllt til\' 1t'llIph' shllll b\' tlCSl·I·It'11 wh"11 he h'IlI'I'S
it. Wit.h his llt'llIlI·tlll'" th\' PI'PSo'II\'I' Ill' OUlI depllrts,
\\'hl'lI (,hl'ist Ilblllllllllll'tI the temple ill ,}\'rllslll.'1Il it
II'IIS Illll~' fit fill' thl' tI\'stl'lly\'r, [I' \\'0 shollitl tlri"I' him
Ullt Ill' hill IIpi/'itlllll tl'lIIpll', th\\ \'IIIII'tlh, it ""Hllti Il\' Il'h
'Ill dl'lIti liS thl' hlltl~, lI'ithollt till' spil'it.-r.. W, Moorl'.
1':lls1 l,i\'\'l'Illllll. Ohio.

CHURCH NEWS
Lovell, Okla.-Church getting alon,; flne.-G. N.
Pennlylvanla,-The ollly thlnjf we could wllh for II a 11l1'lfCl'
paper, filled with the same edifying matter.-J. R. Cummin.-.
(And If all were dolne what he and his family ai'll dolne we
could hllve It right now.-Pub.)
IF THE CHURCH can now have mOl.. dcvelopment and
leIS devll.up.ment. we shall ~t somewhere.
IlIlnols.-Let the !food work lfO on.-F. P. (And this lub·
scriber sends subscription and nine dollal'a to Ihow how th
!food wOl'k can !fO on. No faith without works In the.. ca_,
and some others who lend In.-Pub.)
Mat'lon, Ind.-I think the Aqult number II wonderful and
I hope you make the January number like It.-8l1m Holdel-baum.
Mllloul·I.-III Iplte of th~ CI'Y that th" "Roult'h Draft" 18 a
d~lId luu". I undm'ltand that the "R\lvl~w" has 8tl'U~k nil' II n"w
8upply of that docunlent. which they al" anxioul to dlltrlbute.O. C. Tee. (Let the reader notice what BI'O. RobertA lIaya about
thllt on Church News page.-Pub.l
Ou,·k. Mo.- We ~n.l"r Ih., IUlnN' mOl,\, 8i .,I'" the dl'b"tl'
aa we le\' the nameA of 10 many In the paper who attended tbe
debate.-Mr8. Chu F. B. (Thll II ,·Ill'ht. We are on bie
family, and Ihould be Intel'Cltl'<i In each otbe." Therefore.
pl't'lIchul'l. be lure to repol't YOUI' nl\'etlnp. fol' mallY ·of your
'rlendl wllh to know what you are dolnll:, aR wcll al learn of
the advancement of the CIlUle. Let UI fill up 10 I\luch of tbe
pupel' with thlR Intel'~ltlnll' ('hul'ch New8 lhllt we will dl'll'e the
Oth"l' ...Uclel Into-whit? I.l't lI8 811Y. th .. nth\,.. four IIIIJl't!I,
which we Ihould all work and p(l')ay to obtaln.-Pub.)
Walnut Bottom, Pa.-We conduct our exhortation 8ervlce of
about fOI'~ mlnutel. Ullnlt' al manv of \lUI' mah· lI\\'mbor8 aa
we can,lhe GandlOl from Mluourl have nloved here. and .m
,till anxlouR to hear from other faitMul, reliable bretbren who
wlRh to ...·Iocate. Kindly refer tbem to UI and I will do what
I am able. TrUll. the M. C. Roon becomeR a twleeoA'lllontb IRlue.
We would like ·to lell our nlee country hOlne b re of alx .c....
with Iplendld bulldhllt'.-C. J. Beldel.
POETRY Will not Rhnply Intended for worn n. Some of our
bljf Rtalw...t loldl
of the Cl'(\88 who ,,-bt battl
for the
Chuloch would do well to have tbeh' beartR aonl tim.. llOt\'ened
by the WOrdl of IoniC Cbrlstlan poet. Our aOftCtl are poetl7 t
to music. Read tbe poema In thll paper. T 7 will do JaU rood.
Nearly an of them th publlaher .hal ....d 1IO mall)' tl_ he
hal memorl.ed them. Whan you1ll' people m t In _lal Inte...
coul'le wouldn't It be mlleb better for tIlem to Nad or reolte
lome .DOd poem, and talk of Bible qu..tlona. etc., than to ...
!fa~ In a lot of fooll.h telkl1ll"
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St. J,.ollia, Mo.-I am alwaya waleftor tIM M. C. before
th. Scrlpwr. MtI receive It. It ~ OM Ia .......
t.r and allO halIa to . p one tal
about tIM faltbf\ll
brotherhood. I lilt. the A\ll'llat IIUIllMr.-J. 1.. Baldwin.
MO\llltaia HOIll., Ark.-Our _tlllI Mar Huo, Ark., II In
th. put. WIMn I arrived tbq I!IIod a
brllllh lP'bor all
nadY, well _tH, and th,.. paollM laat.l'IIa. Two ~ MJ)tlHd; TIl. f.w faltbtlll tIMn wUl bave to ltud u OM lIlan
for tIM callM of our Lord apiut all Illlael'lptlll'a1 thlJIIS and
..If-dH~nlllI DlO. TIM)' nmllMnt~ me wel1.-W. C. Rift..
EaboIl. 1Cana.-BMIl 1M" a WHIt and will cl_ tIM comlllI
Lord.. elY ~ht. Thll II my Ant vIaIt to th_ parta. AllO
vlaItH Be10It 011 ".,. to thll' plaw. FInd faltbtlll COIlI"Ption
at each pI_ that wUl not lupport prucll.n mind up with th.
mockm coIlQll'ODli...-E. M.
QUITE A NUMBER we1" disappoint~ that th.)' did not
ret their order In _
anoqh for the lpecial Aquat numMr.
But whll. waltlu for tile Janllar)' number, "member we have
..venl nocI lealleta of the Back-to-Bible Helper wllich ~
print~ {or non-lIl.mMn. Bend twenty centa for several sampl..
of each. One of them I have a ~ manr of, ud will lelld
)'OU for
ot halt a cent a copy In batchu of twenty
or mo". ..
for tree sampl.. of the M. C. to diatribute
am~ mQ!'1I n. AIIO aend namea of thoae you would like to
neelve It a f.w 1Il0nths.
Iowa.-The Aquat number of M. C. at hand. I have read
ud "rud it (and tho loan~ It to a sliter). It II ~, to my
notion. You ~ in it, "Let's make allother one similar to It
in January." But why, oh why, do you went to wait till January 1-Ellen Bena.
Eut Liverpool, Ohio.-Bailll apostolic, we would not adopt
unlpiritual pI.... and without ~Iln.aa we could not be contentH. Alld not wantlllI to forteit our disc:iplea1lip, wei C. W.
Moo", wlf. ud daqht.r1 BrG. D. H. Howell and fam ly. are
wonhippilll ill Bro. Howeh'l home in peace. BrG. C. G. Panonl
of Malta, Ohio, wal with III three n~htl in June and we ware
,lad to lIave him. Bro. Panona preachel qalnlt the Roqh
Draft, Bible college, and all other sins. He is convln~ that
we abould walk in tile old paths. Bro. Panona Is beilll Ihut
out of collIrecatlonl beeause he il taklllI a firm lted. May
the Lord bl... all prueh.n who are dolllI IO.-C. W. Moo".
Des Moines. Iowa.-The mOllth of July wsa lpent 1m0lll
the churchee of northern Arkan.... Spent the flnt two WHltI
with th. church known as the LlMrty COIlIreption. It II
Bro. Rlce'a home. Thil waa my third -tlllI with them and
I enjo~ it. They have had a hard "'ht in days rone by but
a" c:ominr out vlc:toriously at the preaant time. Preachers have
don. mIlCh harm tearilll down the authority of the elden1l\p
and endeavorilll to deatroy local church rovernment. &nthre!'l
wh." men of that type work, th." il bound to be trollbl.. U
I "member correctly, five were added durlq the meetlllI. From
thil place we went to a place known sa Tolbert ac:hool hou..
tor a _k. A amall bud la meetlllI there under the lead.nhlp
of 'Bro. Melvin Cnwford. hople of th_ parta put UI of th.
north to abam. rolllI to meetlllI. Very few of them have cars.
Moat of them walk. Som. of them walkilll four or five mU...
and one family had to row aeroaa the river to get to meetlll(l;.
A youlll womu wal balltlHd tIM" and a man with hla wif.
wsa reltoM. Th. next place vialtH was Gamaliel. Ark., where
I lpent four n~hta but my time wsa rettilll short so had to
leave th.m with a proapeet of ~ meeUIlI in a1rht. Am now,
at this writinr. in the first _k of the meetilll h.re at Des
Moines. Condltionl favorable for a nod meetill(l; he". The
church here is under the oven~lIt of ][roa. Eurene Sudduth and
Alvin Dunn. I believe tlMm to be ~ men. Tile harveet "truly
Is plenteous but the laborers are f.w." It II a sad thllll to
think of !IOul dYlq for the bread of lif.. Durilll the lsat f.w
yean this has been a common ltatement: "Starvation In the
land of pl.nty." &nthren, that II the condition of Iplrltual
thll\fll today. Souls atanlllI for tIM bread of life and carry1111 tile COIpel to tlMm reeta upon tIM shoulders of tIM few.LloJd R\nlns, Charleeton, 01•• Route No. 1.
BIBLE RBADING.-8etrI. . . tM arM • ...., \a Jaaaarl.
1'" tM wn_ wtn
tM eIl.nIl _ 11.. aM
Itl.....
..... Calf.. I. a . . weeb .~ nMIaa. on.. eaUn
wID
_ ..,a1tlr'" aM ta,pt. 8_1_ \a
aM . _.....
"~W aM "" ....rtI_
aM *Ill wwIt 1.
.... 1IlMkt...-B. M. len. (W. 1Iope aU In ca1Ifbmla who
poaaibl, can will UftIlIe.....n to ... point of 1Ml'lae., to attalld thla Readilll. The" ia a rreat apoetu7 In Calltom\a and

a....
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n._.. . .,
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_ abould ba....ve" faltbtlll 101dl.r _II trala~. 80_ who
have No plannlllI for )'Mra to 1,e1lCl a wllltar III Califomla
wilt lind thll a ve¥:ftllitabl. tim.. But w. oqht to have dOMlll
of IItti. Blbl. rea
'. or drllil. or 101ll.thllll of th. killd amoq
many cllurchea.
our rsaden if JOur aliurch plUll 011 luoll,
It may .IICOUrqe oth.n. Let us lay th. fOlllldatiOIl for the
Great Ollward 1I0veDlot wllich _ are workilll for.-Pub.)
St. Loull, Mo.-ot course you a" awa" of tIM ,reat work
roilll on 11." and whll. It II y.t III Ita earl)' I~ _ are all
_11 pleaaed with the ,..ulta 10 far and are ~h1J colllldot that
mIlCh rood will be done In the tutU". It only th. youn, people
today could rsall.. the lerlolllMU that II attached to MrvInr
God, I MII.ve more people would be broqht to Chrllt. It is
u Impoaaiblllty to I.t your l~ht ahIn. III aplctll" abow, dallc:e
hall, or any oth.r Dlace th. devil hal to olI!.r. It ...1III u if
10m. people think It II all r~ht to att.nd that 10rt of a pIae.
oc:eaalonally, but if they learcll~ th. Icriptlll'81 thel,wouldllot
"think" It all r~ht, but "know" It to be wrolll. Th.y would
take h~ to luCh'lcriptu"1 as John 111:ll5, 1 John 11:111.1'7\ 1
Cor. 111:33, 1 John 1:8, '7•• tc. Wake up, youlll peopl., and .t
UI do aa we are command~ in 1 Cor. 1II:1I8.-Earl Freln.r.
Mattoon, I11.-C101~ a ten dayl meetilll at "N.w LIMrty,"
near Be_al Ky., Sunday n~ht. Suc:eeed~ In rettilll 10m.
troubl.1 adlult~ and we hope all will be w.lI. Bro. Nute Killler and oUi.n a" atandlllI firm for the on. Book. I did
mueh preachlllI in prlvat. aa w.ll al In public. Had .l....n
additionl: six baptllml, two of whloll callie from the Baptllta. I
think all InvitH me to hold th.lr next meetlllI. It I can
crowd In a m.etlllI tor them next year will do 10, but dOll't
see how I can. I think Iota of tile falthful th.". B~. Harrll
who UI~ to live at B~ord, Ind., vlahld UI with 1111 wlf. and
a son the lalt nl_ht. He now IIvel in
tIlCky.-W. G. RoMrta.
N.w Cutl., Ind.-Several timel I vlaited Bro. Ca;1 K.tcherlide'. meetlllI at Gadld.n, Ind. On. Sunday afternoon 11.
preach~ spinlt the Bible coH'rea and the Open Door policy
now J!\ll~ by lome. D. W. Hall heard that I rmon and In th.
R.vi.w of JUII. 1111 said of Carl: "H. preaehel th. Word JUlt as
I b4lleve it and preach it." It thil brother oppoa.. thll Open
Door policy at earl preach~ it that aft.rnoon. 110'111 can h.
hold hll memMrahip with ud .ulo_II., al he does In th. R..
view, the North Indianapolll church whleb CaIlceU~ earl',
meetlllI the" beca_ h. said h. would preach aralllit thll Open
Door policy' How can he continue to j)reach for and .ul~l..
thia church wh.n it holds In ita memMrahlp th_ who o~lnatH
the Roqh Draft and who have and .tIll are l.ndlllI th.ir poiaon
on Open Doorlam throqh th. broth.rhood and divldlllI It, ud
the eldenhip abaolutely refill.. to conaider all)' charre aralllIt
theae apostates 1 II not a ellurc:1l ,..ponllbl. for'tll••vll teaehilll rolllI out from it In the prillt~ u well u Ipok.1I word'
It he oppos.. thil apostal)' al earl did when h. heard him.
how can lie writ. tor and .ndora., aa h. does, th. paper that
push~ ud Itill puabes, th.lr dlvllive thlllI upon tlle broth.rhood 1 Why doel h. eondemn the group of b"th"n who really
ltand with earl In trrlllI to atop th.lr apoatuy. if h. does
In~ stand with Car 1 II thll a deliMrate attempt 011 thIa
brother's part to deceive people ao that lie Call preaeh for
churchea '111110 an rsally splnat thll Open door apoatuy' ~h...
are quel'tlons which a wise eldenhip will ask Bro. Hall.Nathan Rld,way.
St. Louis, Mo.-The meetlllI at 'fllli Manehelt.r Ave•• cl~
with ~. add~ and ,..toM, III baptllms. Since cloallll' II mo"
have been add~. on. sa ....ult of Bro. J. H. Baldwln'l preacll1111, the oth.r sa a ....ult of Bro. Em.rl Smlth'l I.rmon. MUll
more a" almoat persua~. At d_ of th. meetlllI _ atarted
a Blbl. ReadlllI eaeh .venllll, for purpoa. of Ituely ud develo~
ment of talent. Manr who had nner taken part betO". did
cMitably In
l ll• d1amlaa1lll, l'eClltilll .tc. Our '1IlOl'Il1u
Bible ItUely eaeh
for th_ qed 11 to 18 wu produotl... ol
~. Everyone
the.. JO~te" olr'a;:Jra,er. led the IOIlf
servlee, etc.. alld not OM fall~ to ree
• 81_ I do IlOt
preaeh at eltlMr of the ..tabll~ COIlI...rsptlollI 011 Lord.. Del.
it wu a prl.U... lut Sundu to hear Bro. Bart helner dell r
a msat.rtIll leeeon at lIS.. LUlIan A..... whll. Bro. Let . . .
wu (aec:ordlllI to all "POrta) preaehlq a WOIlderfIa1lJ ~
aermon at TIll lIano1Ieet.r. I bepn a IIIIaaon ~tlllI lIandaJ
nlftt about 8 mUea from the c:onrnptiOlll, and a 11M 1II. .t
\a 'N11lI shown. Next Sundar
_ Bro. Otto 8e1llleper of
Hartford. Ill. will preaeh at lIane ter A....l ud at the . . .
time two of our 10\1111' _
Bros. Veme Atwell ud J'1oJd .,..
1111 will preaeb at Hartford. W. are al80 tnIlaqblr _ _t
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with F.ltlla and Bou. Twre, hoplllI th.reby to d.v.lop lIWIy
ardent wOi'hn In thla territory, Th. m..tlq at 63~~ LUlIan
Av., bqlna on a.t. II. Pa7 IIa a vllit duriq the tim. of Ita
contlnllaJlc..-W. Carl X.teh.rald., 8217 p... Ave,
IN THE REVIEW of Jllly 20, 1887, and other 1IIIIel, the
editor N1I: "Som. tim. back the Revl.w pllbllihen IIlll_tI1
off.red an article on Unity (ltouah Draft) • • • That the
....dV may know the actllal tacta reaardlne ollr artlcl., w. have
reprinted a quantity and will lend a coPf. tree to any on. who
will I.nd a ltamPtd .nvelojll," Did they 'Innocently" ltate they
cOllld worahlp w1th the "Chrlltlan Chllrch" If they wOllld "cllt
Ollt" InltljJlm.ntal mllllo, could f.llowlhlp "Bible CoU..... folk
If th.y would not take mon.y Ollt of the trealllry, lua"lt that
where a conere,atlon had some who oPpole leBRon-leaves divide
(I. that Unity ) In the hOIlI. and on. clul IIle the 1.lIonleevel and the othel' IIle the Bible, etc,' Did they "innocently"
throw lDaDJ artlel.. In the wute balket trcm old llIbacrlberl
and lupportarl of th.lr paper who took 11111. with "their" plan'
Old thl7 "1JlJl_ntly" d.nollnc. all the p....chen who oppoaed
their plan I I a "hierarchy of preachers'" Have hey "Innocent·
ly" IDllrepreaanttcl almOit .verythlne they have qlloted reprdIna their ~nanta who are limply cont.ndlnlf for what they
contended "aavaply for throuah forty yearl' Have they
"Inn_n ~. ,llllahed th.lr "plan" In almolt overy lIllie of their
paper for ftve lone yean when they KNEW It was dlvldlnlf
the brotharhood' Have they "Inn_ntly" lpotted their colllmfll
with penonal abllie and mllrepreaentatlon towaiil thOle who
daNd contend tor what they cont.nded for throlllfh several
decad'I' Are they now "Innocently" pl'lntlnlf another time their
"yall.r" Ih..t with aarbled and ..tumbled" qllotatlonl and false
ltat.m.nta on the baok' Are they "Innocently" now trylna to
make It appear th.y are only defendlnlf themselves, when THEY
started the whole thine and abow they are Itll1 IOina to laht
It tlu'ouah, and have not at an "dropped" It, II they h'y to
make 10m. bell.ve' Ie all this "Innocency", or jllst pllre
lpoatalY and Itllbborneas' Maybe It Is most all HERESY'
Is It' I was jllst wondel'lng about 80llle of these things, Sev.
eral queltlonl here which might enlighten some of U8 If lIlI,
.wered,-W, G, Roberts, 2708 Dewitt Ave" Mattoon, III.

DUTHING
"And the Lord God fornlt'd IlIl1n .. , IIlid bl'l'lIthcd
iuto his nostrils the bl'l'lIth of lifl'; lIud nlllll beclllllc II
living souL" (Oell, 2 :7.)
"And Saul, yet brellthillll' out thl'I'II11'lIillll's IIIHI ShUIIl'h,
ter agaiust the diseiplt's of thl' I,ol'll," (Ads !l:1.)
Natural and llpiritulli bl'ellthillg ol'illiulIll'd \l'ith llml.
Natural breathing is neel's.'lIlI'J' to IIl1t 111'11 I lil\', Spiritulli
breathiug is neeellllilry to obtlliu IIl1d IlIl1iutllili spil'itulIl
life, If we stop brl'l\thiulI' \1'1' dil', '1'0 get 1lI1l' good
breath of spiritual lifl', tl\l'lI s\I'iteh to the pOillOUOlIll
gases of allY kind of \l'orlclly \l'ih's, will first Pllt us to
sleep (benumb our eouseiellCl'), II III I if e\'1'1I the S'l'm·
illgly harmless air of illditferlmcl' is brl'lItlll'd so liS t.o
form the habit, that will lIot ouly stllUt. 0111' spil'itlllli
Il'I'owth, but will kill our llpiritllill bl·iug, (lUI' "lUll'S plIl'll'e
impurities unless over·taxed, Our llpiritllill miuds shoulli
be so developed thl\t. wo elill IllIiekly seuse implll'it.ies ill
the spiritul\l atmosplwrl' IIIllI ntnllll\lltllrilr 1'l'IISO bl'eath·
illll' until we eRn ftee to lwtt.l'r SIII'I'Olllllliull's, We mllY
bl'come "short of brellth" «1111' to Illek of pl'Opl'" cxol'cille,
We should avoid this ill tho spiritulII 1'I'II1m by l'OIlStl\IIt
study and exercise of our tllll'llts,
We must be careful \l'hllt \1'1' l'xllllie liS \\'1'11 liS whllt.
WI' illhale, We shollld IIlso bo I'll I't'fll I to t'xhllie t'\'t'll
overy evil thought. Ollr blld breath is most. olfcm'liv to
our friends, So is foul speech to 1I0t. ollly t.host' whom
we might influonee, but RIllO to God, Fllrtllullt.ely naturlll
breatbing in normlll surronndinlfll docs not require a
great deal of our attention, but ollr spirit.ual brellthing
should bave our undivided attention,

We should breath naturally under uormal condition.,
Of eoul'lle sharp pains may make our breath "short" and
taster, Mental distreu or auguish will also excite our
spiritual breathing, We cannot breathe awhile real fallt
and thun lltop all together for a mouth or a year, Our
breathing mUlit be conlltl\nt, !<'ortunat.ely nature takes
uarll of that too, HO\l'evl'l', we must not lag in ollr spiritual breathing, nor thillk WlJ clln increase our leal or "lJet
religion" lit rovivlli nwetings, st.op betweell times Illld
expt'et to live,
Wu should IIvoid 10ul1 tlllking at the bedside of very
sick fril'nds, All utterllllces should tcnd to encourale
the pllt.ient. lind point out to him the worth.while thing8
t.o, live for. So llhould \l'e IIpprollch those llpiritulllly ill,
",hosl' qUllck doet.orll hll.\'e trellted t,hem with II soothing.
lIyl'lIp, telldillg to produco pt'rmunellt bliudnell8, We
shollid rCllllOIi \l'ith t.twm Illld l'OIlX them to swallow the
bittl'r flll'tll \l'hich will kill the multitudl' microbes of
millrl'prl'sontlltioll lind Rlllll\' tht' brl'lIth of lift' to regen·
,'rllll' his spit'it 1111 1 bt'iull',-lll'o, A, HobillSOll, 2223 Ullioll
St.. Bl'rkeh'J" ('II li f,

GBNVINBIIIIIION,UY WORK
.\ llIillSiolllll'r is 0111' HOllt t.o ellll'llge in preaching the
(loSpl'l, prilltillll' thl' Plllllp 111111
ting the \l'I\I'els of the
('IHIrl'h ill motiou. Ilis moti\'o bould' be t.ho.glory of
Uod, bl'lll"'1lI1'Ut of mllu IHIlI slI\"iull tho HOUI. His Objl'ct
shollid bl' to Sl't thl' Chill' 'h II III I uot himHl'lf bofore the
\\,OI'W; tn 1I«1\'III1CO tho LOI'II's l'IIUSe IIIHI 1I0t his own and
tllkl' hl'I'lI to hilllsl,lf IIl1d to tht' doctrille,
It is llutJ'.of the Chul'l'h to encourtlgo tho work, advise
Ihi' pl'l'lIchl'r lIud pll,\' the bills i while the servllnt of
Christ should l'Olisult thl' Church, llIellSUre the 8itulltion,
kl'ep II I'l'l'ord, lIud rl'port nil tlndings,
1'11111 IIIHI ~illls \l'CI'I' t'lIll'lIll'od ill lllleh wOI'k wht'n we
flud t.helll in MIII-edonill. We I'('/ul of tbo prIlJ'('I'.nwetinll'
b,\' thl' I'iwl' sitlt.. the eOIl\'I'I'sioli of T'J'11i1l 1\11(1 others,
thl'il' bllptislll 111111 thl' wolnllu's cheerful request to lodge
ill hl'l' hOIlIl'. Mllu,\' ill\'itiltiollll IIrl' uot so persullsive I\S
thllt of' L,\'llill, thl' st'lIt'1' of pllrpll', (Acts 16.15,) This
g'1I\"- Ihl' lIIissiolllll'il'S II hOIllI', 1'11l'OUrRIl'('(1 tht'ir work IIlId
ligh tl'lIed tht'ir burden,
1\0\\' thl' oppositiOIl bt'll'ilis liS it 1I1\1'1I,\'s does,
Here
II \\'01111111 hilS II ll"\'i1, 11I'01lllht hl'l' IlII111tl'rs mueh gllill by
SIIl,lh,SII,\'illg'; hilt 1'11111. II tlll'htt'I' himlll'lf, I'llst. the demoll
Ollt. illelll'r,'d th,' 11i8ph'lIsure of ht'r mllstt'rs for killillg
thl'ir hllSilil-SS, lind the ollte-on\l' \l'IIS thllt 1'11111 nnd HilS
\l'1'lit to pl'iSllU, 'I'hillJl'S lookl'd bhw, friellds Wl're liS
SI'IIl'I'I' iliSilll' liS Ollt, hilt thl'Y 1\'1'1'(' not l!isoo\ll'lIgl'Cl-the
Won'lI of' Ullli is uot b01ll1l1.
TIII'sl' 1111'11 l'ollitl sillll' 111111 pl'IIJ' 111111 Ull'rll WIIH no
Iwisoll rllit's 1I!rlliust it·· 101lllh pl'II,\'I-li ill II WOI'SI' comli·
tioll 1I1111 \\'IIS hl'llI'll. It ill III itl II illh t. ; hllllhll'HS hilS cl08ed,
trllfth' hilS slll\\'l'd lIowlI 111111 t hI' jllilor hilS 1l00Ie to sleep;
1'11111 IIl1d l'ompllnioll 8illll' IIl1d prll,'; then shill IIII'II in; the
IlIl1sic is \'oelll; tht'.r sinll ll'lory to God; they need no
IIl1rp to mllkt' it chllrmiull; why should we think so, If
thl' hllrp or thl' hOl'1I hll,'e virtue why not 118' them in
prll,vt'r 1\1\ \1'(,11 1I11 llOllg. llt't'iull' both life worsbip and one
ill liS SIIl'rl'(1 II11 the other, Ruddt'ul,\' tb lie mi ionari"
liIllUIl tht'ir fl·('t out of tbe stocks, pray d the prilOn wana
dow II IIl1d llt't 1111 tht' l'aptives free, Before dayllrht tb
Rill~1'!I hlld their stripeR watlbed. tbe jailor witb otben
weN' bllptilt'd, t.hey till ate an early luneb and rejoieed
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..t the happy uru-aveling of such unfortunate entangle·
ments,
Note results: Firllt, Lydia and her house uved;
Hecond, if no 1I00thHayer, no miraclo j minus thiH miraclo
no prillon and without till! prison no jailor convertod,
Verily, God makell the wrath of man to praise Himthus thc <..:hureh wall born ut Philippi. Don't be dillcourllged.-A, R, Mpore, 751!l JI'I! !St" KIIIISIIS Uity, Mo,

•
BOW TO D.V.LOP A GOD GIV.X .W.:aIBIP AXD
TO ITI:a . .n . .1 TO :aUD GOD'I WO:aD
"But th' H.·riouH quoHtioll iH, 'llow CIIII we stop thiH
(Iriftillll illto thl' pUNtor NyNtell1, ulld how CIIII we build
II Nerilltul'lIl ElderNhip thl'ou!th which the word of Uod
CIHI bl! illfuNed illto thl' Body of ChriHt 111111 thllN NIIVU
till' (,hurch fl'OIl1 thl' elllllmitieN which thl'llllten it T' If
1111 prl'lIeh'l\ 11'111 try with ull 1I1l'ir IIl'IIrtH to ClIl'I'y out
I'lIuI'N iIlK!r!!' t.iOIlH to 'I'imothy, II !trellt chlllljl'e will be
IIIl1d!' II1110ng the ehureheN, lie Hllid, 'The thin,l that
thou hut heard of me amon, many, witnllHI, the lalDe
oommit thou to faithful men who Ihall be able to teach
otherl allO,' (2 Tim, 2 :2,) JI(,I'I' iN II Ilollllllllnd of lin in·
Nph'('11 pl'l!llllher to II yOUIljl' I'VIlIljl'I'IiNt whiuh 1I10Nt of
liN pl'('lIchtJI'N todlly 1111 VI' 1Il'llleet('11. W.· hll VI' 1101. tl'il'd
to 1I.'vl'lop Il'lIeh.'I'N ill th.· ehul'uhl'N, but IIIIVI' 1II1'I,tJly
1II'I'II.'IIl'1I to th.' bl'l'lhl'.'1I 1I11l1 to till' II'clI'llI. • • •
"'I'hl'l't, 111'1' NolIll' P~I'III'hl'l'N 11'11.. 111'1' NO NitUIIIl'1I tllllt
th.',· 1'lIl1l1ot 110 ollt 1'1'0111 hOllll' 111111 Ilt' jl'OIIl' II'I'I'I<N IIl1d
IlIo;lthH, PI·.'IIl!hillll to th.' 1I'0l'1d 1111(1 uOllllnittllljl' whllt
thl'~' kilO\\' to fllithful 111.'11 who Nhllil bl' IIblt· to tl'lIeh
oth.'I'H. 1'I'I'hllpN thc'~' hll\'(' flllllilil'H thllt lIuI'd their
1Il1l'lltioll. lIut 1hl'y CIIII ViHit plllceN rejl'lailI/'I~' IIl1d do·
\'('101' tlil'lIl. They ellu hllVI' th.!N.' l'elldilljl'N /11111 drillH
lI'ith thl' dlll/'('h('H th('y viHit, IIl1d devl'lop ElderN IIl1d
othl'l'H. lIut il' thl'y cOlltillll(' merely to prrlluh to the
bl'l'thl't'lI, 111111 111'1' liN IIl1wh 1I1'l'dl'.1 III. thl' I'lld of II ~'I!lIr
IIH lit thl' bl'llillllilljl' (111111 ill 1II0Ht pllllll'H thl!~' lire IIlJcded
11101'1'), it iH I'villellt t hilt HUl'Il pl'I'lIclll'rN 1II'(! 1I0t trying
10 IIl'vl'lop tC'lIeh.'I'H, IIH 1'11111 comll1l1/lIll'd 'I'illlothy to do,
('lIlil<l' 1'11111 lit COI'IIIth IIl1d EpheNIIH, they are worldn,
their way IXTO the Hrvioe of the ohuroh rather than
OUT of It, "'h.'y III'.' wt'lIkt'lIilljl' t ht, ElderHhip 1I1111 dl··
\'I'lopllljl' tlll'lIIHrlvt'H illto II110thl'r elt'rjl'y, The aim of
every preaoher thould be to develop the ohurohll he
workl for 10 that they win be able to talce care of themHlvel, AXD TDlf TO BAn TB•• IVPPO:aT HI.
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D. A. HOlllmlll' ill trllct 011 Mlltlllli Ediflelltloll, wl'ittt'll
fl'OIll lIi to 20 y.'lIrN 1Ijl'0.
'I'hl'I'I' hllN ht'.'11 IIl1wh lIIiNI'.'pl'('Hl'lItlltloll cOllel'l'lIillg
111,1' pOHltloll 011 Mlltlllli 'l'l'llllhlrljl', hilt thlH I'Xll'llllt jl'iv.'N
1111 idl'lI III' whllt It iH, I wiHh WI' hllll NIIIIIll' to pl'illt 1hI'
whoh' tl'II1'1. lJlllil tlll'lI NI'IIII tWl'IIt,Y ('('litH fOl' II tJOpy.
It 11111,1' IIlt'lIl1 IIIl1l'h to YOllr ehlll'eh it' yOIl will tl'y ('lIrllI'HII,I' to .!lII'I',\' it Ollt, ('hllruh('H III'" .!l'vl'lopilljl' thl'mHlJlv.·N
11101'1' 111111 IIIIII'U, DOII't hI' thl' IIINt. WllIlt 1Il'l'lIl1j.Cl'InelltH
1111".' ,1'1111 1I111l1t' for II Bihlt' r('lIdillll or drill or HOII\('thhlj.C
til 1'111 IIII'lIlbl'I'H to 1I'0rk bl,ttl'I' f-D, A,- M.
MllttOIlIl, III.-BI'o. HIIljl'iIlH hejl'1I11 II 11I!'!'tilljl' 111'1'(1
Alljl', :10. WI' hlld /111 1111 dlly 1lI1'1,tlllll thllt dllY. 'l'hiN

Merlbe did the preachillg foronoon and nlll'ht, but in after.
nOOIlM, Bros, Ditrick, Morrow, Johnlloll, Halph AnderHon
IIl1d Oeo, Anderson did the talking. Brd, Johnson I.,d
the Mingillg and did it JUHt right. lIad a fine meeting,
IIro, HiggillN iH doing 1I0me 1'0111 pl'ellching, too, Thc
t.wellty.flrllt of thill month, at 10 II, m., ] 11m to bogin II
four dllYIi debate at Canalou, Mo" with Ben M, Boward,
who iN the IIbleHt debatel' the MINHionllry BllptiNh have
ill the Ullit.ed !Statos, H" cillims Joe Warlick iH the only
mllll ill thu IJ, !S, who hllM hold more debllteH thllll himNolf,
Will bll two seMNiollN clleh dllY. Hopc t.o Nec many
bl'llthl'c'n thol'e.·-W, 0, HoblJrtH.
'1(III1HIIN <":ity, Mo,-Your cllrd Ullme, WIIN 11'111<1 to hellr
from ~'1I11 IIl1d will NII~' W, E, iN impro"illg, 110 hopell to
b.·"ill II IIlCI·tilll!' lit Chllrlt'Nton, 111., September 12, the
I,m'd willilljl'. Brcthl'l'lI 1111 VI' bl'I'n vCl'y good to UN and
hllve III lid., it I'HIHNiblc by thoir llift.N for UN to live during
thiN time. Wc IIr(' ,,('ry Il'rlltoful for NlIUh brothl'ell IIl1d
wc trllNt 11'.' mllY CVI!r bc worthy of their Nuppm't that
WI' I1IlIy Ii V(' HllVr1'1I1 ~'OllrN ~'et to N!'t forth the OOHpel
of ChriNt, We will lIov!'r forjl'lJt the kind lettel'N lind
thl! HIlPP0l't WI' hllve r.·oui"od fl'OIll the bl'ethr!'n. PlellHI'
1I0tl' u111111jl'e ill IIddl'eNH to 2640 CllJvI,llIIll1 AvO,-You!'
hlllnblt' BI'o. lind 8iNtl'I', Mr, IIl1d MrM, W. E. Ballinger,
I lJoook1'01't, III,-','hl' ('hllreh of CIII'iHt"Il'I'e oll'"lIlHlgl'l1
thl' "Nc'w Dilll'I'HHi,,1' ('hlll'eh 01' Uhri"t" h.·I'(! for II dlJbut.l!
1111 till' "lIihlt, ColIl'jl'I'" qll('Ntioll, W., thoullht thllt ther.'
11'1'1'.' lUlll 111'1' HOIIIl' hOlll'Ht 111.'11 III1tI WolIll'lI ill t.ho Nt'w
Dijl'I'.'NNi".· ('hlll'uh thllt if II l'I'lll't'H('lItllth'(' 011111 (III their
HilII' I'ould hI' _N!'l'III'I'd tu IIl'hold tIll' thilljl' thllt divided
till' ('hlll'oh 11l'I'(' !tr('lIt 1l0.HI cOllld bl' IIlJeompliHht'd, Th,!
fllllowilljl' pl'opoNitioll WIIH Hllblllitt.l'li to tlwir rcpreHenta·
ti".' II'ho l'I'fuN"ll to (1I'bllt., it Nllyilljl' hI' would 1I0t aftlrm
thllt tht, "Blblc <":ollt'Il!'H" 11'1'1'1' HOl'iptlll'lI1. I'ropoHltion:
'''I'hl' l'I't'ctiulI 111111 IlIl1illtl'III1I1I!" of MehoolH ur <":olluIlCN,
Nlwh liN Abilrlll' ('III'iNtillll Collt'll(I, Dllvid ]JipNcomb Col.
11'jl'I', 1I11l1 othl'l'N of likl' IIl1tlll'l!, for plll'pOHll of t!'lIehilljl'
thl! Biblt" IIl1d otlll'r IlI'IlIlChes (If 1!'lIrllillll III c(lllneetion,
iH IIl1thol'blt'cl by th.· NI'w "I'Ht.III1ICllt HOI'ipturI'N," AftlrmN,
\Y. ('111'1 Ketulll'rNidl', DrllieH. '1'111' Ho·clIlI,'d "AlbIe Col·
1t'jl'I'H" III'" I'ithl'!' Hel'iptlll'lIl. ur lIot Noripturlli. 1f Herlptlll'lIl. thoNI' who I'n.!ol'H(' thl'm IIl1d thl'i/' prcHluutH, Mhould
dl'fl'llll th.'III; if IIUt. Nu!'iptnrlll, Hllid IIcl"oollteN Nhoulll
IIl'kIlOwh'djl'I' HIIIII" IIl1d d('cllll'I' tlilit t11l'r III'U lIpholdinjl'
III1Hcl'ipturll1 OI'jl'lIl1i7.lItloIlH. 'I'ht' !SehuolH 01111 no morc'
hI' dl'fl'lllled thall ellll tht' miHHiuIIIII'~' Huoi!'ty, ur thr
f'hl'lHtillll Endl'lIvor; 111111 1)I'I'IWhl'I'N who becollle bol(l III
d('1I0IllWill!t HPctlll'illlliHIlI Iwcollw ('UWIII'dH wh"11 chilI·
h!lljl'tHI to (1l'fl'llll thril' 011'11 HchoulH. If I cUllld lIut dl·rlmcl
II thilljl' thllt I IWllut.ie('d ill 1'"lijl'lolI I w01I1<l dllllOUlIlll1 It
1I11l1 wOllld t.llkl' thl' Hlbl,' IIH I'll It· 11I1l1 jl'lti(!t' (If' my fllith,
WI' IlII1Ht wlllk br t'llith. Whllt.HO('''t'I' thllt- iH 1I0t (If fllith
iH Hill. AH "lIihll' ('olll'll('H" 111'1' lIut ml'lItimll'll 111 till'
lIihlt' il ('III1IH1t hI' of fllith, HU it iH II Hill.-A, T. Kurr,
II<~ 'I'IIE O\'J<~N DOOI{ \'OI,ICY tllll'III'(1 illllovlltionH IH
rljl'ht, fljl'ht for it. If it iH wrnlljl', fljl'ht AOAIN Tit,
"WO(· IIllto rOil, • • • hypoerltrH," Hlliel .JeHIIH.
If II Ill/III HllrH h,' iH 1Ijl'lIinHt. thiN Opl'lI noor hprPHY, lind
rlllHlllrlljl'('H thuHI' who orllllllllted it., IN hc· 1I0t a hypocrite!

